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SYRACUSE BEATS

OCCIDENTAL 35--0

Captain of Los Angeles Team
Suffers Fracture of Right

Leg in Game.

SO-YA- RUN BIG FEATURE

Only Oorf nwrtnj-.Fallr-e 4'onlr-- 1

lal of f'trrnrr In Danger.
blmtrT.' ? J r-- Half. Plaja

Wonulrrfal Uim In Nowth.

i.r Avsr.r.r. r-- . Tb. heavy
t'nuer.i'y leer. eaally
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With World
la iairx.
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Tho ap.nlag game, of tha Pacific
riw.t liork'T A.eoetation for th
lli-- l .a.aon ba played loalcbt.
ana la It. C. and tha other
In n.tt:. Wh. m.n.rer 11. II. Jv

ef tho l'ortln.J
af with em

t .m Vincoit'f. M C. and
t.mht will lh bat-- I

In ta world hoekev
Vlc'erla will play tbe Seattle

ar.n acsin.t tha
Tha I'ort.and liimio contain

new Tommy 'uodr--

d:. pliyin center, wa
nembar of l.a.tar I atrlek' Victoria
oraotativ. last year Tommy M'jr'

ray. tho gil keeper, and trvin.
at left ara th athlete
w.nne fort land uo!ftm. for Brat

ma. rr. po.lti.'r tonight will
ba filled, by Chart's Vkslla and Alt
l..bour

A..i.tet Manager J f!fof th. Portland
Inda arras gamant lo annouoco th

by paro.l of tmight gm
bat a la Tanco'taar and r.ati: during
ts. ncniir .bating at the

lonHtll. ThaI --rtlan.tei.tt. start promptly at S .
o'elo.- - and tho ( fd should

iitr.i. after o'cloek.
r.ixiic ara tho loeap of th

Vaseo tvar-pirtla- n af!!r. g to
ia by Maagr

ef portan.t. aad ataaagar
I ran of Vno vr- -
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ai--'tr- ('.member 1 baa b.ew sot
.,a data .e tbo ef tha

f!,. th aw Orogoa
rhooi AtHafta AlWUI wbi.--

i.-a- 4 Mn ho.) a'hl'l'. la thia
itt'i en baai. Ta m.t!Bg

i l - a?
it wi:t beard at IMrt a; bo'h, wf.k th

of .layer. protaat b;d by Albany It:" agaleat
arfO. on th. rialam II r..-k-

fw7fh.ll and tha ba e.a
pr.aa-lfa- d by I'eadietoa High IMoal
atiln.t ee tha Ijk l.ranla llih
Kioiil team. Tho Alnany pr(eat will
id a.- - .la tha .hoof rh im pton.hi.

th. i::nti Valley partur--
th Wi'S, V.hiBf

(h, rV.ho.3l lr r.rtlm j f r the stale
by ef savine Al-

bany I t a.
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Rraar City CI With
tar of I'aatrra)

finir I r..t ef tha Be.
f ir A' ..! CI '4b. ka aa oeoti.ag Wit! Fae'ern ryei.sr. foe th. stag.

-1 ef a b'k tr at th I'.oa
ltr l"il Tbo !iil of th

rir.Fi in.tti.i. a trt to s.a Fran- -
aad i tj bring at

1.it dosaw or in. erven ri,r up
from ta ruy n't tb meet.

Tho moot wl. probtblv bo bald In
February If proper arran-nen- t raa
ba m I. Maa-iga- Merrill Iatan4i

th a.ma bih far. fear. tbtcam pa '.d In New Tora and Chl-ag- x
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Trim ta on
Practice? Work.

Ca.hte Arebla Roth aad bla Wash-t-fto- s
I'igh, efeeo baa.otbwil cand-

idate, will tab. their at workorit la
is a. hool gvmnaal dirlng th.tli.aaasoa tils Coach

bad tha boys together
for a tut; ir-t- a talk, and

4mn given for prospect 10
po hand In regulation paaketBau
suit after school today.

Cailicrat aa--i hla ColnmMa
th

dirt llwr court th Cotiaeura on th
rampua yesterday, and from on

practir will b Indulged In.
K'icano Murphy. Cornellu Murphy.
Mika lUora u4 Prartcle
ar. tha letter mn In school Irvin
.Nile, om of th. prominent
athletes of tha Institution, baa decided
lo tola cam
paign.

to nY
Game of

lacae Be Willi
Colombia Park and,

Athletic "1ut. of Vancouver. Wuk.
will fnrntss tha football caroa of tha
lntr-Cit- T Football Uiit on tha Co-

lumbia Park (round oxt fundar.
I'ark won It Itama against

Urtcon City. to . la.t after
noon, and tha nein(ioa
Club a o-4) victory over lb
VanrnnTr aoWl.r..

Unrwn of th.lea.-u-.
ill appoint official for nit bin- -

lay a rontt tomorrow or Thursday.
Two mra matrhe only ar on tha 111
.r,ed.il. of tN. circuit. oe.i fiindir

affair and r:n I'onland against
U t. in;ton Athletic Club at
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MiMirr Caee-alas- riada
Party of t arrtow to "l.all
sad 4wly 3 Oats oleee-le-

AJltnay boss driver Btllls Mascott
la tha champion of

Ut world.
Hobby nvana. who handle tha North-wr- .t

affalra.
aa auto and thought

thAt It wou
lo bat Bill

M ba a good training I didn't would I lift ber up again. the
!! a little with a la-ag- " 'n tbe

piaa grow into tb Idea of placing th
on Jitnay rua Mascolt as

pilot.
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Cttlaenbia) Carrying

in
U aX'.sraooa.

t.rnjajrher
or

t'nlver.ity u.ed

wow

Jarobrrgr

fry out fur basketball

roi.rMni scxday
Inter-Cit- y

Washington

Van- -

M-uco- tt

Driver.

Twwr

purcnaaad

for

auto a

quoth rnu "lucit to thm
cMf for jroa, li.il.. bo yea want
la t a r'! X out for MJ toy
ouxht at least lo rotlrrt

i - good ixdian
rrrJdrnC of fort land (ita Clnb

Mrnliuncd la
In article headci A

la tb tMresBbrr number
tb lu Magaaln. on of tb lead-
ing trapahootlr.g and ammunition pun--

a la Male. II. It
Kvcrdmg. president of th Portland

Club, receives considerable men
tion. A of tba Portland Oun
Club official accompanle tho alory.
which la aa follow:

O.t on th ractfie roe. flaary "Cverdlne.
of I'uetao. Or. la ha. a aood

a tharaaea sport.maa aad aa ai--
arwuad fH talla. ba deeer.i:v pa.--

r .ick all . kaao bun. atr. klearUlo
.a. aa ardent trapehaotar. can tura

oad ete-- with a tkal
av.wrta.aa. . . a aam.at worker

foe bl tataraat f 1 ort f trap--
aotisC.
Aa mark f aat.a fcta trf b haa.

aeed brw wita tka preeldeer af the Port-
end Una li. b a4 tba latri?
and a.aa hick la tk eoanrll at tna
.North. eat saotam.a. and bla devetloa .
t.io r a a r.raa.t.d r tnaaa

baa r.aw tad aa.larla.ly la tk.tr baa
t.l aad

take ..ir fc . . erf IT. err It. yrvae.:. a 'iKal tsd!..-- - gad portmaa aad
all.ar.uad aod fa. .aw.

of Sport

N.k. beea placed aa thaDOtxlC,ef .p trtttana. Jo an
VI later, to. at Aaaertre

eraea wrwatlara. ba. pat k. 1 1 e a.
tnaaa ejkelm.a kava f.na r.p."aloaa la

IS k,aat. aad ka'h ca froa Wia
WS.a th final wMatta af tho l.t foot- -

e:i a.aai.a b:a aad Iowa bad mor.
aaa vaaauUked by Ike .tardy

lu-- a K.tA.rfjrd. ca.tata aff tka eoraaa
ev.a. kia laa aas. rl.a.l

and un,j etd a rer.rd mat probably M
a. a pukia tttutt la Ik cavalry
cat koa.t e

m i :rad tkrao year, at e--
fte... lat I. aw i.U a. ia a e

(rin tkal ttrMw lie? e Naoraaaa.
a.ed ta.r J.ara a. a ktaa

ena4 te.aa I. aad teal team

t.nl.
r Im.1 a sania. It. wa ta Ik iioi
1 y.ar witka.t bai.g a

tt I. rayoeied thai V ;' aa. Ike Waat- -

Ij... ,.r .i-- d .y v.raaa, stay ba
ta.d ' at

T . 1 V .ka fllaaahatl Cta. aa.a.tti
rnfTr.VT r.IN. .V.r. ! t.,. n. ... altera t the V. a.a.r

AaaawUlloe.
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Washington.

Failure
Jitney

AH featherweight

featherweight's

forthcoming.

Marasloc.
a

I.

list .oiiad.

Bit

HlHtS.f

piayed

luae:.

C.vl'.i'r lb iye ir. ! warrvtae
a . tbe raaat LeaM r.:in
tee ! r. rl ewoUi la

ko.d f e'. la the Itt ferial allay.
a a a

art iteaa otrt wear tb rti.i itr wni.
f irw . I -- ae. T fellow re- -

f ,,e tnai t a w la ka iioaal A a :a I u.a e o
Hvt w.a.a. Ji" are g"

.v. k.. received weoao "a att-'- tkai
e.a .paw WUI be p.aaed la

IB aid rap

.14 tte Ita" a. far
eia. ihwl a t be ewild laac aoa waa
1. la. 1 tA l!awal La4w UafuteM IIoeJ'a. r.r'-e-- e aw blood Ik.
TJ"1 !. .--! esakee aa
to Ik 4 ' a--a.a

a e
J.m kl'l.f dr.. t aa entae I. whaa ba
a l. I'M. Vi. rupxt a a ff.r

1. ael aaas ...Id sua b.m
c'ar k.lad.

rhartay While aad Jrh r
rtBeie. kt Ja- - kae. I r"' thai flskl.

in mil 1. the feml be ea
hie tk f e .v)l a aft.a ao aaw af k .
iMiti-r- i ilKk akaoa aotblr.

ca.ra
TV. Call of taw Kaas.

Tha .. af Biekl war fall ag
Wnaa rraaa tko wroeeiiag Sim tbar
a ii4m by aaa rr.a liotck.
Vl ko . a bar and Oolrh

T aa Ibal c.frM pe.ai.ler said,
flit OeC.'h. Se asaralT flask bie bead;

V e,m.o ti'e I lat.t.l yaw ' c ..I aad ri.da r..i
A ae ae tea k a. away. -

rd iiai.a 1 aa.itsg a beat aad bay;
htai b." cry.

Aad leuu-b- . k. aiab.. ra.Ey:
lii.ooo

rhair.

New York Frolwa
NKW TOr.K. Dee. . Th

Ua.1 tat athletic rommlaaioa
look, ta taveatigat th report
that valrous boxing club had deprived

state of many thousand, of dollars
through orroneou return of recelpta
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tX C la J.M ld a -- .
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.WaabiAgtea, I
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PICKS

INFIELD

Bates Looks Like Sure Fed,

but Beaver Manager Is
Not Worrying.

RODGERS' RETURN IS HOPE

With Qolnn on Flmt, Bill t
Ward at Stomp or IIol-llck- rr

at Third. natrV
Won't Cripale.

Aflr a!l l aaM and dona. Bay Bataa.
tha Ura-- rr thlrdnaekar. mar bo ,r
Ins a LaKUO -
II roma. tlroo to play bail najt Spr'n.

Iat-t,,.o- n.According to lata.t rarorta
N. J. homo. I

pre.idrrt of tho d. and
a... ..a kaMlflV flAI ! "r aVa !I".Vthai mn.vt-- rowin w'- -' ;
has Kara trrma
ae.ma to ba over tha

ltmi

Mri demanded by tha
Bate want a throo-yra-r contract

'

.

' w I T a a. - T a. - T

k reeoundlne uphobnerad
to W aad ea a

bl e to a contract of two
year' duration. U.rr.,11. of tha rtaa- -

most

Ily

i.. r,r loir' raater ford.
falTaM Ka.lrown--

balball only an
stunt think Bates And
This

rua take tha on her doorstep.
deal.- - im name Foster

Portland bos. ,ow right. Yale
voung Holllckor seem linger In

no la Bates" place, upon rise up
II. Ida I Mumpi iiiace,

down JJ',n,to, lo better cheisoo 'XHmmnJA
kZMr:.n..4 .Ml. .SSL "

waa
Ti

wb,0 "rk,i.j.inhi. bombarding
of g.n m,ln towns Zeppelin bombs

rlay. homr- -.

TB.ry-fl- ",Mcr?edeJ, beat In rh" ef Tale
T. yoUnCJV?lr! 11 th

h

SaMirt

rwt-isjrs'-i-

Vao.-"'ir- .

tlother

inhrntlie

Will

ln
a

aniforra

te.na.

bIm

virtue defeated

ah
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l4i.Mto.ttt.

Naraakaea

aatertag

aafaat!
a

dyead

War
tiaUliad.

.aaaed

Whit.
ll.aefir.

yaaaed
yaotk.

iitlteJ,

raaisaad
o.yr

"tte'ae pfl..t.fi
ca.miy

noxlng.

today
anion

Srvond.

Bat.tf
Nrwark

should

feltow

ba.ty

..nli,- - htm ho 111 tote ai unnoi'
mey. tha Portland to the

camp.
Walter said yeaterday that

If Plan he should no
trouble In either
Kljber Into th hst he wouio

with young Bartbolemy In this
raa la probtr.atlcaL AI probably
would farmed for a time.

"Bartholrmy doe shpw up weil
the stick, but think that about a

work In a league of lower
ei..iriratton than the Coaal would bo
all that be would need." said

"Portland" Bill James, the
pitcher, who waa here short
ago and mada tha trip to Fran-
cisco with tbo National and
American Leaguers, 111 In a ban
Francisco hospital. Word to ef-fe- ci

waa yesterday by Mc--

Kroery Webb, one of Bartholemv
malea on the Piedmont Ma-

roons haa up with th Spokane
Indians for ll. was recom-
mended to th Spokane club Judge
Mci'redle. who saw him In

times on tha Portland lot last

Webb Is fellow and doubt
wli: be one of tho pitchers
In professional bn'.l next season.

Former Coast Inguers In the Inter
national did not set circuit
ablase with their stick work during
th past season. Lent',
former Beaver catcher, now with Buf-
falo, lad the Const contingent

.tt for games. Art
Korv. who went up from th Bra-
ver, the was farmed to
ttocheater Jumped to th St.

batted for an average of --i'
in 71 games at Kochrster.

II battcj .:: In (9 game for the
Fed.. Art former New Tork
Giant and Oakland manager. next
on th llt. participated In 124
game at Montreal

Ian Bearer
backstop, also wt:h Montreal, clipped
the pellet at .IT4. O'Lcury. a former
!aI. with Jersey City, hit In 10
games. a former Beaver and
Colt and Pittsburg Pirate, didn't show
murb. In 113 games at llarrl.burg. He
batted only .21.

Jim th who was
the New York Giant after

with City and Harris-bur- g,

stepped out of th International
wuh an average of .201.

American league averages show that
Billy the sensational Bea-
ver outfielder, hit I!" In 9 games at
Cleveland before Portland.

Kanworthy. th former Sacramento
wa Men In the

batting wl" .!:. "Pa!e" Borton.
a i'olr, hit for the

CMfe-t- . Ted tnaierlv clipped tha pill
at .:': Kruecer. .211: Chad bourn.
.:.': B'rry. .12. Manang. .177.

Z' (imnra?tJ ric
Tba aipiai lararwala,

Ore:a. fa-i.- la de phi
vaor dual ihrowsh the spaa ef

the efiIlia from ik. dost ef year and writ
Cm. farhr Vn. apoa M.tnrr's page.:

Xat whether Ta.toa shall rial shall
Net ohaihee rc'ind T.'kee ha.'I fall:

Cea ...re os'y looma ilia
Whol! ba sen caeh tala?

wka baek th. dawn of world
lin1.d anto andrr:o;d in ba ndJa.i who w.a.d fikUk peacbea ad
ejalacaa

IIIm .re. your miraei. shroud
And ar i"l wh.a pea'-- , .nail raturaearth'

Ht far beeavr oa .n
who s.xt tMct Ta:T

Crea. bovar lh earth:prepare for aoma ratisarThai an. drtf'.ln la mm mirth
bat ahead fr n.it s.narattoa?H''t lia'e'.am froTn O.rminr'1 clutchwin lord rheeb, builais that palter..a.

"ew ail brr'a td.Une each'Viboll b. s(n coach Tala?
.

- .k.

Id must improv our
J--J diction or practice that art of elu
cidation. Our style must be developing

la aubtt complexity. We had the Idea
that had been favoring Cornell right
along champion, with Pitta-bur- g

deaervtng share of considera-
tion. Yet from two are

by Irate corre.pondents today
lor picking of tbe
park.

We actual
being out for that we've
never committed.

arwell Rlaew fwlat of Order.
Sir: Has It aver occurred to 700 how

many of our
football men are chosen through
Judlcloua advertlalna by coaches and
newapapersT Behold. then. all-t- ar

with five and one ox
two men. la the Cornell-Harvar- d

(tame Jameson knocked
all over the him so hard
he bad to be taken out. No team that

played was able to rain any
ground through Jameson. Result Gil-m- an

picked and Jameson not even men
Honed. Then King is given preference
to Sblvertck. Cornell's next best man
after Barrett, tihlverick. speedy head
runner, wonderful great
drnp-klcke- r. nig power In Harvard's
defeat. Is hardly mentioned. Cornell
with her atar player out. beat

handily. If Harvard had five
stars selected Cornell two.
how far ahead of Haughton does' this
put Sharper S.UG. (Ithaca.)

tha midst of all this football dis-
order and uproar has Barney Dreyfus
named manager for the Or
Is tha job golns to Wagner through
gravity?

Wagner celebrate his 42d birth
day In month or two. At tha ha
can last only eight or ten years longer
as big league star, so why not pro
vide, for him against the future?

Would Wagner make good leader?
Why not? He has ability, force
and the knack of developing young
talent. The only lack ba faces Is pen
nant

--Over tb
Oaar tha border Ilea roaea
Owtr bordar lies Spring and Ty Cobb;

Old. Socg.

And what ahsTl araa mora to ear Job,
Avar tna border ilea aprirg and Cobb

ana nvriH ana ana irrr.- . . juuall InA n n 1 r 4Ar in . u

. .

I Wood:
BV. "oar aad'oawy and Comns and Oood;

WllB I trroro and nontftaa Ki.a
while I Strtke-oo- t- In mitts;

out and wants attach lt "poalo-s- move with

..

loi
Ovar the bordar ia Spring and lu

...4 frlendll-- l aa
. . .... tia I Tola hai . a..Be wttn tne au -

- ... miA declared that that unusual leader can
that connect yet she has

do contract. . business this par- -

aaaiaet
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fal.

Da lean. 1 Uvular Job standing
worry great said I is Blge-th- a

I If yearna to
--Thla I the valley of football

i
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have trouble filling i iu jr aesirea to and
would swttrn ur via answer is nan

fWe. M, trlng. a th. h,l,d.y hl, Lor s.cond Ith Vfulnn

J.r. ,nn.-in-x and lo clrclin,. Mo mn tumS
.n . cent. of thr

I, haoi.na-- to any C.ermany.
collect, at tba ? toaslng

p,,enc.r. to National I mm. ana i m
WM .

n.,. cent. th. toil. Th h:a'U'h
th- r- Khdowa. retreat '. by beating

, U one goal. "'" J. certain of nestt.
maln factor ...eurlnr
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of Tala efficiency, which we believe
undoubtedly will aooa ba on tha wav.

If Mr. Ford desires to rally a lot of
sunering ana heavy anguish, why
doesn't ha fit out aa expedition to stop
Winter golf In th North? "Out of the
bunkers before Christmas" should be a
winning slogan,

Why doesn't Mr. Ford's charity start
ai noraer 11a saw what Harvard
handed Tala without batting an eye
lash, much less subscribing 11.000.000
cor a new 1 ale coach.

STANFORD LIKELY TO Cn.VXCE

Students to Vol on Prohibiting
Freshmen From Competition. J

STA.VFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal.. Dee.
Current opinion on the StanfordUniversity campus today was to theeffect that tha Cardinals would relin-

quish their hitherto stoutly-defende- d
principle that freshmen should have
the right to compete In varsity ath
letics. It also was announced that the
students would be given an opportunity
to vote on this question at an election
on next Wednesday.

The return today from tho conference of Oregon and Washington unlver
sllles of Paul It. Wilson, president of
the student body, gave rise to much
diJcunslon concerning the situation,
and It waa sensed generally that the
elimination or staniord from the newly
formed Iactflc Coast Conference will
bo tha Incentive for the withdrawal
by Stanford of the freshmen contention
In order that the Cardinals again might
compete with conference teams.

jmoLiGATOiis wix iv roxo
Injured Multnomah Man Hot Ires In

Game With Preadnaaslit.
nrl Fmeed was forced to retire from

the water polo game at th Multnomah
Club last night with a broken finger.
As a result hi. team, the Dreadnaughta,
lost to the Jlboligators. 4 to I. This
was the first victory scored by the
Jlboligaters thus far this season.

The lineups follow:
Jlhotisator 441 C Dreadnaughta.

ITheeler ...RF Leslie
!rrt.oa .......... L. r. ......... .. Thomas

Holler Hll 8 meed
liemeker I1 .......... .. Stanton
iimvlhe Goal L

lfere. Jack Codr.

DIGGINS LASTS 4 5 SECONDS

St. l'aol Hoy Knocks Down Pliiladrl
phlan Tlirlce in Record Time.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec . Johnny
Rrtle, of l. Paul, claimant of tbe ban-
tamweight championship, mad short
work of Young Dizglns. in whnt was to
have been a six-rou- boxing bout here
tonight.

The contest lasttd only 43 seconds,
half of which waa spent on tbe mat by
I'lggln. who waa knocked down three
times. F.rtl weighed In at 114 and
DiKglnt a: liS pounds.

T. M. C. A. SPAKTAXS WIX AGAIN

Quintet Add. Victory by Defeat of
It'nal Il Juniors.

Th undefeated Spartan basketball
of the Y. M. C A. added another

victory to it string yestorday by de
feating tha H'nal li'rlth Juniors. 11 to
11. In the V. M. C A. gymnasium.

guarding of Wolff tor tho win
nrrs waa the feature of the contest.
Follow Inf are tba lineups:

Cnartans (31 B. TV fit)
Orsttonihl F. I
ItmaleytlOl y A !

illx-I-.- C I'.')
tt l..er (13)
Wolff

rltli

team

The

Cohen
Miller...a. .

.. .0. .
C. 'ohen

Wilson

Minnesota Invites Curlers.
DL'LCTII. Minn.. Dee. . Leading

Eastern curlers, those who generally
curl In th open on the numerous
lakes of New York State and the New
L'ngland country, are being asked by
letter today lo come to the North-
western curling bonsplel to be held
her In January. Secretary Fred liar-grave- s,

of tho Duluth Curling Asso-
ciation, declared today. T have heard
from most of tho Canadla.i curlers.
1 t only exception Is Winnipeg, and
they have not definitely decided."

Ccntralla-Clichal- ls Basketball On.
CENTRA LI A. Wash., Dec. . fSpe-cta- l.)

A series of 10 games between
teams of tho Centralla and Chehalis
high schools will open Wednesday
night in lb local gymnasium. Each
of the classes and the faculties of the
two schools will be represented in th
series by two fives. The opening games
will be bctvreen tha senior boys' teams
aad girls' taama.
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BOXING BOUTS SET

Blazier Will Meet Jack Kane,
Spokane Lightweight.

ROSE CITY CLUB IS PLACE

Five "Cullud" Gentlemen Will Aid
Association in ETfort to Bring Big

Convention Here Next Year.
New Faces to Be on Card.

Jack Kaye. the clever Spokane light
weight, who formerly fought under the
colors of the Spokane Amateur Athletic
Club and held the lightweight title for
some time, will make his debut tonigh
against Bill Blazier. the New York
lad. at the Rose City Club. Besides
this bout two other lightweight at
tractions will have a place on the bill,
a battle royal and other stunts.

Tonight's affair Is In the way of a
complimentary smoker tendered by the
Rosa Cltv Club to the Oregon State
Hotel Clerks" Association. The "greet
ers" will hold sway and have added
several of their own stunts to the
hninir nrogramme to enliven the even
ing. Pipes and tobacco will also be
in order.

Tli battle roval. which has been
given conspicuous place on the bill,
will bo furnished by Ave "cullud" gen
tlemen, who earlier in the performance
will don full dress suits ana smibi in
distributing tho smokes. The receipts
of the smoker win oe lurneu over 10

the "greetcrs. who are making an
effort to have the hotel men noia
their convention her in 1916.

Several shifts, out or tne orainary.
have been made In the boxing cara
.nd it will be noted by Doxing lans
that some new faces will be seen
sgaln.ot Tommy Clark ana uanny
O'Brien, the popular lightweight mitt
wlelders. .

Jack Allen, who gave Tommy the
battle of his life at Kenton, will take
on O'Brien tonight, while Jack Wagner
will take time enough from hla Jitney
bussing to step six rounds with Clark.

Jack Kaye and Bill Blaxler will fur-
nish the other lightweight attraction,
while Frank Parslow has made good
his boast of making the welterweight
limit and will take on Henry Krieger.
a Portland boy. who made quite a repu
tation for hlmseir in Seattle lately oy

some of tho tough artists of
the Sound CltV.

Jockey Bennett will probably officiate
during the boxing, ine snow is scneu- -

uled to start at silS ociock.

BALI. PAY SLIT STARTS TODAY

Claim of Shaw Against Seals for
Back Salary Will Be Heard. .

The Jury which will hear the case of
Royal X. (Hunky) Shaw vs. tne fcan

Francisco Baseball Club, was selected
yesterday. The trial will begin today
at 9:30 o'clock. Shaw Is suing the Seals
for 1240 which he alleges is aue mm.
The amount asked ly naw 01 ai

Kw-inir-. then owner of the Seals. Is de
clared to be back salary that was de
nied hira during a term of suspension
while he was a member or tne ban
Krnnclaco club a few years ago.

Shaw waa with the Seattle ciud in
tho Northwestern League last season.
Shirley Parker Is the ballplayers at
torney, while juage jucwea.o is Han
dling the case for Ewing.

Dick Pvryer Is Race Secretary.
SAN DIEGO. Cal.. Dec 6. Dick Dwy- -

er. famous turfman for a quarter of
a century, starter of thoroughbreds on

and Eastern tracks, today
was named racing secretary and handi-capp- er

of the Lower California Jockey
Club. J. E. Rothert, who handled the
livestock exhibits at the San Francisco
Exposition and a former official or the
Denver and Reno racing associations.
has been chosen paddock and patrol
Judge. The ir.en will officata at the
course in Tia Juana.

Williams-Burn- s Fight Draw.
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. . Kid Will

iams, world's bantamweight champion.
and Frankle Burns, of Jersey City.
fought 20 rounds to a draw in their
battle for the title here tonight. The
fight waa fast and furious throughout.

Connect with this fast one!
Don't let their "record-makin- g taste" get by you.
PIEDMONT Cigarettes are going faster in sales every
day. Simply because men find that here's a Cigarette
.that does more than promise it DELIVERS.
All-pur-e Tobacco put together in a blend that smokes
as mild and mellow as a whisper

Referee
even.

Some shooting, boys, when you get a
coupon in every pack! Eh?

Smith decided honors were

LAND GRANT MEET PUT OFF

Conference Will Be Called by Gov

ernor if D. W. Campbell Returns,

SALEM. Or., Dec. 6. (Special.) The
scheduled meeting between the Oregon
& California Railroad land grant con
ference committee and representatives
of the Southern Pacific will not take
place tomorrow. Governor Withycomb
announced today, following receipt of a
telegram from D. w. Campbell,
sistant general manager of the South
ern Pacific, that he could not be pres
ent. If Mr. Campbell can be here th
last of this week, the Governor will
notify the members of the conference
committee to be present.

The conference committee expects to
submit a plan for disposition of the
railroad grant lands to the railroad of
ficials at the forthcoming meeting in
an endeavor to arrive at a compromise
agreement.

CHANCE OF FREEDOM LOST

Man Who Failed to Make Good for
Stolen Beeswax Is Rearrested.

Promises of restitution made by JohnChristenstm, aged 23. who stole a larere
quantity of beeswax from the Portland
iseed Company several months ago,
upon his release, were not carried out
and yesterday he was rearrested on
bench warrant issued by Judgre Steven
son and served by Detectives Hellyer
ana TackaDerry.

Christensen was convicted of steal
ing the beeswax daily in Quantities
which totalled about 10 worth a week.
At one time he used an express wagon
to carry away his loot, which amounted
to 0 pounds that day. His mother
pleaded for him and he promised to
make good the loss to the company,
but this ho has failed to do.

Marlon Tax Levy to Be 16 Mills.
SALEM. Or., Dec. 6. (Special.) The

tax Dudget tor Marion County as pro
posed by the County Court today pro
vides for a general levy of 16 mills for
next year. This includes a road
tax and a special high school tax of
5 mills. Provision is made for Marion
County's share of the money to be re-
quired for construction of the new

33,000 concrete bridge across the
Willamette River at this city.

Telephone Petition Rejected.
SALEM, Or., Dec. 6. (Special.) The

Public Service Commission today denied
me petition or tne Pacific Telephone At
Teleeraph Company that it modify a
recent order fixing disconnecting
charges at $2.50. The company asked
that they be allowed to charcre $3.50,
desiring to make a charge of $1 for

Roseburg Fugitive Arrested in South
ROSEBURG, Or.. Dec. 6 (Special.)
W. L. Frazier, for whom Roseburg

officers have been searching for eight
months, was arrested in Madera, Cal.,
according to word received here to-
night. Sheriff Quine will leave for
California tomorrow to return the pris- -

To- - lis?night wgfe y
THE

"GREETERS"

SMOKER
BOXING N
TUESDAY, DEC. 7

Tendered by the
ROSE CITT ATHLETIC CLUB

to the
Hotel Clerks' Association

OK PORTLAND. OR.
O'BRIK.V VS. ALLEV,
CLARK VS. WAGXER.

KHim.KIt VS. PARSI.OW.
kAl VS. LfclWlS.
BATTLE ROYAL.

FIVE SURPRISE EXPERT BOXERS.

Admission 50 Cents
Reserved Seats S1.00 Box Seats S1.3d
On Sale Rich's, Sixth and Waahtnartoa.

and All Hotel.

oner to Roseburg.
grand larceny.

A

Ho is accused of

GIFT LEADS TO ARREST

Jeweler Declares Christmas Dia

mond Present Was Not Paid For.

An expensive diamond ring which
Sverre K. Engh is said to have bought

a Christmas present for his wife.
but which, it is charged, he neglected
to pay for. was the cause of Engh'i ar
rest last night on a charge of larceny
bv Detectives Leonard and La Salle.

Tho complainant is Herman J. Al- -
tock. a jeweler at 141 Broadway. Mr.

Alstock says that Engh took the ring
on December 2. The purchaser is said
to have promised to pay for tho ring if

suited his wile, or to return m tne
same day if the setting was not satis
factory. Engh is a Jeweler in the sea- -
ng building.

Georgia Requisition Honored.
SALEM. Or.. Dec 6. (Special.) Gov

ernor Withycomba today granted the
requisition of the Governor of Georgia
for the return to that state of Ed
BishoD. who is wanted in Whitfield
County on the charge of murder. Bishop
s under arrest at Hillsboro, or. lie Is

charged with shooting Willie Uoray.
October 14, 1915.

Fire Damages 4 0 Autos.
SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 6. Fire In

the Northwest sales branch of the Metz
Company, at Nineteenth avenue and
East Mercer street, tonight caused a
loss of $25,000 to the building: and con-
tents. Forty automobiles were dam-
aged by fire and water. The cause of
the fire is unknown.

In "5 states In the United States mothers'
pension law have been enacted, and

will be paid out this year for that
purpose.

Oh! You Fishermen!
We are having- - a real, sure-enoug- h sale. Yes, sir! Many

of you have been buying tackle from us for the past seven or
eight years, so when we tell you that you can buy anything
you want out of our fishing tackle stock at prices way below
regular, you know that we mean just what we say.

We are going to move in January and have made up our
minds to sell a lot of good tackle before moving day rolls
around, so you will find prices like these all orer our stock.
For instance: Salmon Reels, regular $3.50 pattern, for $2.50;
$2.50 Reels at $1.85; those handy little Pocket Rods, always
sold at $3.50, are going at $2.25: Seven-foo- t Brush Rods, regu-
lar $1.25, now 80c; our famous KK Double Gut Hooks, usually
60c dozen, now 40c; heavy treble Hooks for salmon fishing,
regular 50c a dozen, now 30c; a dandy Fly Rod with agate
guides and tips, a regular $5.00 pattern, now only $3.25; good
quality gut hooks at 10c per dozen; blades for making up trout
spoons, 15c per dozen.

At prices like these, it would pay you to buy for the future.
No man can go fishing without losing or using just about so
much tackle on each trip, so here is a chance to stock up. And
just think of the splendid opportunity of getting some sensible
Christmas gifts for your fishermen friends.

Backus &C0orris
223. Morrison Street. Bet.lst & 2nd Sts


